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K|ir« SI riFTKKV ORXTS per fvcok, payable to the
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,M \TIO> OF ALL THE OTHER DAILY

M MsI'.vrtRS OF THE CITY.
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(.' I KKS .t \\ II.! I \ « ill *<11 at J* P. M., a»

IiUl's ftakory. c<"«TRor of Clay and St. .'amps
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K KOHI \S w.I! «H1 at 4j P. M. * brlrk rtwrfi"
¦ .». :i ifmrrh ft 1 11. Mt soutl>o*t comer of Clay

snil r ."* I» *;rrot< .

n t.«>l>l>I\ will fell p. V. j.t at the
« :!}n-A«t corner "1 M hjhJ 9th slrce's.

l f 1 . v A > \N . KfcKMO wlil cell at to A. M. I'ur-
n inc. «'tc.

LOCAL MATTERS.

VltUUMt KrEiNMIIP lOMPASiT,

\ tin ni* I M^ctlne nn«l Report of Di¬
rectors.

Ih- initial meet ins: of th<* stockholders
:]i< Virginia >team»hip and Packet Com-

rutiv vras br>d f'l° rooms of the Cham-
I . r of Commerce yesterday afternoon.D.
,1. Hurr. Ksq.. president, in the chair, and
Mr. B. C. Wherry, Jr.. secretary.
A <*mmittee. "consisting of Messrs. J. K.

( bildrey. Wui. K. Watts. and s. M. Pul-
. iip'inj appointed to ascertain whether

uorutn iv;i» present, reported as follows:
.'.The whole number of >h;ires is 1,223,

which are entitled to 1.14"» votes ; 573 votes
. r.eeetsirY ton quorum, There are pros-

. i*,t in | < T>oii 111 >harcs, and 016 are repre¬
sented hv proxy..entitled to east votes
t p-High to m »ke a quorum.'*

ANNUAL report of the directory.
Mr. Burr then presented the report of

. h- Board of Directors, which is as fol-
iv< :
rbe stockholders ol' i hi> company are

... ironenilly familiar with Its transactions
!i,i prospect* t liat an extended report is

l \ needed for their information.
THE 1TKF0SE or THIS ASSOCIATION

i it- toriuation was two-fold, mainlv
lb' reduction of freight* to the lowest
vi i»ur:i'>ie point, and incidentally, tbe
es' :t!'Ii*!iment of works for building iron
steamship.a branch of manufacture prom¬
ising to be ot large proportions in the
future. which can be prosecuted here as

!d\ant;i-eoiisly as at am other point in the
I nited States?,

\\ !,;it has already been accomplished
. n .wis this incidental object speak* for
:>elf in th» ship-yard at Kocketts. Work
old machinery of t lie tirst class arc now in
operation there, in the estimation of ex-
l». rt»- inferior! to none, and the hull of an
iron propeller of 1,000 tons on the stocks,
which we hope to have completed and

fi at by next fall. The capacity of this
oti imei will be about 10.000 barrels. Iler
duneiir-ions are as follows: Kxtretne length,
21o !< et : breadth of "beam, .'{;» feet ; and
depth of h«'ld. -- feet. The model and gen-
«. i;i t plan <<f this steamer have oceti adapted,
under t tie most experienced and skillful
management, to the peculiar demands of
the route and trade in which she will be
employed, and we have every rea>on to be-
1). v« will answer all our expectations. We

i unhdently anticipate from this beginning
tint it on ship-buildine will become a large
and p- rmaneut branch of the exteuMve
i » n manufactures of tlii< city.
The original design of tins company in

I ojecting a .*teain>hip line to New York
und'T the auspice* of shipper* interested

m that trade contemplated only the build-
jit: ot iron propeller* for that purpose.
This necessarily involved delay in starting
the l»ne. But *ucb was the pressure from
stockholders and shippers, impatient for a

REDUCTION OK THE EXCESSIVE FREIGHTS
then current, that your board, in (,'ctobcr
l.ot. yielding to their urgent solicitations,
puivliased the steamer Geo. I>. Upton and
placed her ;it once upon the line. This
ste:iin*hip isa wooden propeller of 007 tons,
over barrels capacity, built in 18C6 at

a cost of $80,000, injures at the lowest rates,
and was bought at a price greatly below
her true value. A very large reduction was
immediately made in the rates of freight to
and from New York. After running this
-hip alone for about four months, the pres¬
sure beeame almost irre*istable from the
-ame sources for the addition of another.
In February last your Board purchased the
-t< imer W*. i'. Ofyde, a wooden propeller
ot .V'} tons, built in 180o at a cost of cto,000,
ranking A hand insuring at the lowest rate*,
l ie -t- two ships are now making regular
«v, klv trips to and from New York, and,
*<. tar.* have t»een well sustained by those in
v\L«.v interest and upon whose solicitations
t j. .; were placed upon the route, f -

1 1 uw far the chief object of the compiaiv.
t *>i n duet ion of freights.has been acfom-

piMied, almost every stockholder can do
doubt testify from personal experience. It
will he within the truth to say that the.
present rates are below the rates charged

. i^ht* en months ago a full average of thirty
!<> forty per cent. On many, if not most, of
the leading staples,
THIS REDUCTION AMOUNTS TO FIFTY FER CENT.

It i<- not easy to make an accurate esti¬
mate of the grand aggregate thus saved to
the -hipping community, but a comparison
<>l freight li-ls of 1869 and 1871 leads to the
conviction that the difference amounts to
uot less than $250,000 per annum. There-
suits ot such a revolution cannot tail to
have the most important bearing upon the
future commerce, manufactures, and pros¬
perity ot our cities. They cannot expect
to thrive, in these days of close competi¬
tion, so long as their connections with the
interior, or with the principal commercial
marts, are under adverse control, and the

e haryes ot transportation over these cou-
iji « tions are fixed with a single view to the
pro tit ¦.! those who control them, it is in¬
dispensable to their prosperity that they
oiitrol the*e lines m theirown interest, and

reduce rates of tr> importation to the lowest
!»\»1 upon which the lines can be niani-
t lined.

l In re are now over three hundred stoc^v-
h"lders in the company, nine-tenths ot

« hoin are actively enjwged in commerce or
. tnulaetiires in* New York, Richmond,

Norfolk, Petersburg, Lynchburg, Danville,
nd Kaleigh and oilier points in North Ca¬

n-linn. So I fieri (>t ions to the stock have
been efju.il to our anticipations, except in
the city of New York, where, so tar. they
do not reach $12,000. The abundance of
< ipita! theie and palpable

BENEFITS OF LOW FREIGHTS
t" their trade with this region had induced
'he e.\ pectaMon of very liberal subscrip¬
tions. Mercantile hou-es there engaged in
'.'ive business with Virginia and North

' arolina have certainly the same inter¬
est with u« in this endeavor to un-
trammel and extend our trade with
Mo rn. There is nothing local or sectional
in our aims. Nothing can be more preju¬
dicial to the business relations of a ceutral
mart than high chaiges of transportation,
beceotly we hear the concurrent testimony
of our merchants that reduced freights have
doubled their

TRANSACTIONS WITH NEW YORK.
Thus n was natural to expect a hearty co-
operatiou from rhat terminus of our lioe,
ihe probable solution of this apparent uu-
eoncern is to be found in the fact that no
persistent effort has been made to draw
attention to the programme and explainthe purposes of the company. To do this
and to increase the interest, as well as tbe
u jsenptiuns to fctock in Nyw York, we

suggest as Ihr ff »-t duty of the succeeding
Board of Directors:
The investments ho far made in the pur¬

chase of the two steamers, and.(he, creation
of works at tbe shifr-yard, have been made
sit much less cost I ban could have been an¬

ticipated upon any reasonable calculation,
and the utmost care lias been taken to ro-
duce expenses to the lowest practicable
limit.

THK GKKAT ODJECT8 OF THF. COMPANY
are in a fair way to full accomplishment.
From what has" been done in the short,
space of six mon<h« shippers have learned
their power, and if it now apparent that
they nave only to remain united, and
pursue .their

*

puipose with a com¬
mon will, to complete and make per¬
manent what has been so well be¬
gun. The result is in their hands. They
may divide or lose interest in the en¬
terprise, or vield to t he temptation offered
them for the purpose of breaking down
their line, and tints bring b»ck the incubus
of former rates upon their trade, or by
moving as one bonv, steadily persevering
in t heir oriuintil plans,and becoming more in
earnest as they progress, command succe-8,
and realize the fulfilment of all their hopes.
We expect yet to see a line of first-class
iron propellers plying daily between Vir¬
ginia and New York at minimum rates of
freight, managed with a view to extending
the market (or i!.e manufactures' and pro*
ducts of Virginia, and bringing back in re¬
turn, on the most advantageous terms, the
varied articles of commerce which reach
all parts of t he land lroin the great depot
of 25ew York.
On motion of Mr. N. M. Tanner, the re¬

port was unanimously adopted.
AGENCY AT I.YNCHBURG.

Mr. Goodman addressed the meeting on
behalf of the stockholders residing in
Lynchburg, asking that an agent of the
company be stationed at that place.
On motion of Mr. G. F. Watson, this ap¬

plication was referred to the directory to be
elected at this meeting.

NEW I>irrCT0BY.
The Chair appointed the following com¬

mittee to nominate directors for the ensu¬
ing year : L. H. Frayser, N. M. Tanner,
John Purcell, J. H. Pcmberton, and G.
B. >tacy. The committee presently report¬
ed the following nominations:
Richmond..E. O. bolting. K. A. Paine.
1*. Watson, John K. Child rev, A. L. El-

lett, D. J. Burr, S. M. Roscubaum. S.
Alexander. G. T. Wortham, 1). T. Wil¬
liams, J. B. Pace, L. H. Frayser, R. L.
Brow n, J. K. Anderson, J>. G. Tarav, Jno.
Purcell, A. Y. Stokes, John H. Williams,
John B. Davis, P. C. Mayo, John H. Grea-
nor.
Petersburg.."8 . M. Tanner, John Mc-

Gill. S. A. riummer, R. C. Mcllwaine,
Wm. Cameron.
Norfolk..G. W. Grandy, Jr., Jas. Mont¬

gomery, Geo. Chamberlain.
Lynchburg..A. B. Rucker, Wm. King.Danville..J. H. Pembcrton, W.T. .Stitn-

erbn.
xc Fort..George Washington, Alex.

Foreman.
On motion ot Mr. Bryant, the report was

adopted, and the gentlemen named weie
declared elected.
The meeting then adjourned.

MEETING OF THE BOARD.

Immediately after tbe adjournment of tbe
stockholders the new Board of Directors
met. Mr. Tanner, of Petersburg, in tbe
chair. Mr. David I. Burr was reelected
president, and the old Executive Commit¬
tee, consisting of Messrs. G. F. Watson, S.
Alexander, and C. T. Wortham, was also
reelected.
One thousand copies of the report read

by the President were ordered to be print¬
ed. The board then adjourned.

Application* r«r ilse Benefit of thcl
ItiinKrnpe Law.

Since our last publication of the list, the
following persons have made application
for the benefit of this law in the office of
Mr. \\ . W. Forbes, Register in Bankruptcy
for the 'j bird district ol Virginia. "We also
jive a list ol those who have been forced
into bankruptcy bj* their creditors. Since
the passa.ee of this law the number of vol¬
untary bankrupts in thiNdi>tnct has reached
1 besid- s about ouO who registered in
Norfolk, tnakine the total numoer in the
State about -l.SOO. The number ol involun- !
tarv bankrupts is only 121.

VOLUNTARY.
Albemarle..Jefferson Insurance Com¬

pany.
Appomattox..F. X. Burruss.
Amelia.. E. I'. Wright.
Alleghany.."William J. Price.
liru ruicick. Thornas Daris, Robert W.

Ivi.kl, Benjamin McD. Hamlet, J.imes B.
Mallory, Jr.

/j'f dford..William H. Pi ice, Fielding H.
Jeter. William Davis Witt.
Buckingham..Otho Sutton, R. W. Gan-

naway.
Caroline..\\ . H, Thornton. Martin D.

Elam, John T. Boutwell.
Ch u rlotte.. Tinunas >1 ae k .

Cumberland..John C. Pane, William K
Glenn, W. E. Gannaway.
Ch csterfield..La vi Stern .

Culpeper...Maria Gibson.
lhnwiddie..William C. Jamo*.
iissex.- james 11. Cooke, G. W. Booth

John T. Ha>kins, Robert T. Shackelford.
'*

J-luvartna..John M. Clark.
Frederick..Robert M. Campbell.
Goochland..George II. Toler, George

K. Bowles, Thomas 31. Fleming, M . L.
Tiedway, X. it. Richardson, Joseph F.
Duval, Jackson L. Dabney.

Henrico.. R. T. Stoops, Christian dim¬
mer, Charles Hunt, E. Bear, C. L. Radwav

ilUom R. Howie, Louis Giinmi, Samuel
R. Wingfield, D. W. Mosclev, L. J). Brad¬
ley. Thomas H. Pollock, William D. Sel-
den, Jr., Fisher & Goldstein, A. L. Lane,
William S. Reed, B. Has*el, John R. Pres¬
ton, William P. Ballard, James T. Butler
it Co., S. Ullman.
Hanover..A. S. Hundley, G. W. South-

worth.
King William..Owen D. Minor, Young

J. Clements, E. W. Massey, Leroy C. Tim-
berlake.
King and Queen..W. H. Moody.
KnoxoiUe, Tenn..Wm. Fellers, J. L.

Cliukinbard.
Lancaster..Sandy Hurst, Thomas B.

Payne.
Mecklenburg..A. B. Crowder, R. H.

Averkt, X. 31. Thornton, John R. Gar¬
land.
Northumberland .

.Lewis L. Tiynor.
Nelson.- John H. Ko»ers.
Norfolk..Samuel S. Gresham.
JVottoway..Patrick H. Fitzgerald, S. T.

Rogers.
Prince Edtcard.- John Carpenter, Thos.

W. II ix, James A. Watson, James Micklc,
(i. Watson Scott.
Hichinond..John S. Sandy, George W.

Sandy.
Hoantjke..Michael Airhart.
Sussex..Benj. T. Harrison.

INVOLUNTARY.
Albemarle..Aaron Brunu.
Chesterfield.. J. M. Perdue.
Caroline..W. G. Hudgin, T. L. Scott.
Dunriddie..G. May, John Mayo.
Henrico..Garnctt

"

& Ware, J. Jacobs,
Weisijger & Clarke, G. T. «fc W. T. Waddy,
Bates & Waddy Bros. , F. W. Jackson, J.
W. Wilkes, G. L. Bidgood, S. Jones, Jr.,
E. Boyle, Andrews «fc Catlott, L. Harvey &
Co., J. 11. Woodcock, F. M. Sherry, Thos.
J. .Noble, Arnold & Fiske, J. L. Cox.

Lecture at Ashland..Kev. Dr. Dun¬
can, the popular president of Randolph
Macon College, will deliver a lecture at the
above-named place this (Thursday) even¬

ing at 7 '£ o'clock, for the benctit of the
two literary societies, who purpose erect¬
ing suitable halls in which to bold their
meetings. Subject of the lecture, The
Power nnd Perils of the Age."
Corn and Flour Exchange.General

Meeting of Members..The members ol the
Corn and Flour Exchange are particularly
requested to attend the meeting to be Jbeld
this morning at the Exchange immediately
alter the close of sales.

Executive..Gov. /Walker has appointed
James F. Epp* escheator for Nottoway
county.

Annual Mretinv of the PtMnont Hod
Arlington I.if© IninMiQM Cenpn*
ny.Able ana Intemtlnr Beport-
«re»t Nucecas of tJhe Company. !-!
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Piedmont and Arlington Life Insu¬
rance Comjmny was held yesterday after-;
noon in the company'* building. t
On motion ot Col.* W. C. Carringfcoii, Mf.II. K. Ellyson was appointed chairman and

Mr. J. J. Hopkins secretary of the meet¬
ing. {The annual report, of the President, and
Board of Directors was read by Col. W. Q.
Carrington. We present the following ab¬
stract of this very able document :
The annual exhibit ot the Piedmont and

Arlington Life Insurance Company for the
year 1870 is so remarkable In the exhibition
of progress, so economical in its adminis¬
tration, nnd so cautious in selection of its
risks, that we deem it but justice to refer
to the matter as a success beyond preee-.dent, and a grand Virginia enterprise which
deserves and should receive the general
patronage of the American people.
Of five companies organized the same

year with this company, its business in
1870 compares as follows : .

Polirlos Risks
Issued. Worth. Income.

FxeolMor, of Now
Yi rk 1,847 $4,037, 872 $250,091Missouri Mutual.
of Missouri 702 2,343,565 137,308

Standard. of Now }
York 9.10 1,477.000 124.9J0

Union Cvnltcil, of
Ohio * 1,471 3,7»:7,573 151,811

Metropolitan, of
Now York 9,113 11,078,199 443,675PI dinont nnd Ar¬
lington 8.576 0.908,014 1,440,054

So that its business is three times the ave-
rage of all companies of it< age except one,
and its income over three times as great as
that one exception.
Nor need it stop at. this comparison with

companies of its age, because its business
exceeded the business of twenty-etaht com¬
panies from tweilty-tbree to one year older
than itself. Its progress is more remarka-
ble, considering the failure of crops and
damages from floods and droughts in
our own State, and the low price of cotton
in southern States.

Its progress, too, is more commendable
when we see its small expenses, which
prove its economy. It is fair to compare
expenses only with companies of like age,
because the reduced renewal commissions of
older companies, their long-accumulated
office business, and their large-accumulated
interest, both without cost, of necessity
greatly reduce their "ratio of expense to
income."

Kxcelsior, of New York, organized in
1867, had expense of 40.67 percent.; Mefft>-
politan, of .New York, organized in 1807,
had expense of 46 77 percent.; Standard,
of New York, organized in 1867, had ex¬
pense of .'19.37 per cent.; Union Central,
Ohio, organized in 1867, bad expense of]
82.43 per cent.; .Missouri Mutual, organized
in 18(17, had expense of 28.00 per cent.;
Piedmont and Arlington, organized in
1867, had expense of 18.83 per cent.; or this
company had less than half the average ex¬
pense of similar companies.

It not only thus stands in comparison
with companies of its own age, but becomes
exemplar of economy to many much older;
and only seven companies out of fifty-eight
organized since 1857 have so small a rate ol
expenst , and thus no American company
wi; bin ten years of its age has displayed so
irreat economy. The seven above excepted
have not taxes included in their expense,
while this company has that item added;
and with that added to those excepted,
tbeir ratio nearly or fully equals the ex¬
pense of this company. These views of the
matter are but more cheerful and commend¬
atory when investigation shows its selec¬
tion" ol risks has been so cautious as is
proven by its small losses.
Discarding comparison with sm iller com¬

panies, whose business is comparatively in¬
significant and not within scope of proper
average, or with companies known to be
reckless in risks, and turning to companies
known and reputed to be properly con¬
ducted, we find the exhibit for 1870 shows
the following ratio ofJoss to amount at risk:

1 10
A me.» Jean 1.-7
,H.'P 1 1>*
< -hnrcer < >ak 1.07
('..nil. Mutual
> (|iiltuhle 09
<;.:! lunula 1 29
lUu'je 97
(iuaidlan 1.42
Knickerbocker 1 so
Manhattan 1.18

Mutual New Vork... 94
Mutual Benefl' 1.07
aUonal Vermont... 1.10

N« w KnjrUnd 1,01
New York i<i;e 1.2"
N"?th A merlca- 1.17
i'ciui .1.41
Security loe
St. Louis Mutual.... 1.18
Uulted States 1.17
Widows & Orphans. l.?3

1' iclmout and Arlington ?o

The average losses of the above compa¬
nies is 1.18, so that this company has less
loss by forty per cent, than others. The
ratio is more remarkably small when the
fact exists that, from our Capitol disaster
and other accidental causes it lost the enor¬
mous and unusual sum of 890,000 in 1S70,
whereas it ought to have cost by experience
of other companies only about §16,000 from
such causes, and will' not reasonably ex¬
ceed the latter proportion in future.* de¬
ducting this excess of unnatural mortality,
and leaving its mortality from natural
causes, with due proportion of accidental
losses added, its mortality would have been
only o4 100 of one per ce'nt. to its risks, or
less than half the losses of other like com-
panies named.
Turning a glance to its assets, they are

well secured and bear favorable compari¬
son in each item with other good com¬
panies. No wonder, then, with all this
indisputable array of evidence in its favor,
that tbis company should have received
such token of public confidence, as the
large comparative size of its policies shows.
Out ot seventy-five companies reported in
"The Policj -holders' Pocket Index" for
1H70, published in New York, only nine in
the number have so large an average of
policies, and only three much larger. The
undoubted solvency and permaneut sta¬
bility of the company is*shown by its large
surplus over liabilities, which, in "compari¬
son, stands as follows with other good com¬
panies .- Piedmont and Arlington has £121
to each $100 of liability, or from teu to fif¬
teen per cent, larger surplus than such com¬
panies as the Equitable, Mutual Life, ./Etna,
North America, Security, Globe, Berk¬
shire, St. Louis Mutual, &c., &c.
In every regard the company stands a

proud monument to Southern enterprise,
caution, and economy, and as such is as

fully entitled to patronage and confidence
a* any company in America.
As Virginians we should be proud of and

give it hearty support, which will speedily
place it as one of the largest and most pros¬
perous companies in this country.

It brings money to our city and our peo¬
ple ; it builds up our home enterprises ; it
aids to regain our lost fortunes : then why
will our people continue pecuniary suicide
by sending money away from their own

channels of trade, when they can as safely,
as profitably,and more properly, invest with
the Piedmont and Arlington 'i
The stockholders ordered the annual re¬

port to be published, and then proceeded
to the election of a Board of Directors for
til*1 ensuing year : Colonel H. C. Cabell
and Mr. Win. B. Isaacs, acting as tellers,
reported the election of the following gen-
tleinen to compose the board : \V . C. Car-
rington, Wm. B. Isaacs, John E. Edwards,
C. H.Perrow, H. K. Ellyson, D.J. Hart-;
sook, Wm. H. Palmer, 'John C. Williams,
Oeorse S. Palmer, John lenders, J. J. Hop¬
kins, William G. Tay lor,And Parker Camp-

After the adjournment of the stockhold¬
ers, the Board of Directors met and elected
the following officers: W. C. Carrington,
president; John E. Edwards, vice-presi¬
dent; D. J. Hartsook, secretary; J. J.
HopkinSj assistant secretary ; B. C. Hart¬
sook, ca«hier ; C. Henry Perrow, M. p.,
C. H. Smith, M. D., George Boss, M. D.,
medical advisers ; Prof. Edward B. Smith,
actuary ; Jas. E. Wolff, superintendent ot

agencies.
The Goat to Travel,.Col. W. 6. Gil-

man, of the Enquirer (late of the Whig),
has been invited to deliver his admirable
lecture on ''The Gjoat" in. Fredericks¬
burg, Charlottesville, Petersburg, and
Staunton. He will repeat it anywhere,
provided half the profits go to the Pythian
iiallfund. . -

Otey Battery..A meeting of the Otey
Bat tery is called for to-night, at 8 o'clock,
over E. B. Speuce'd,

[ Important Decision* of tbe Conrt of
Appeals. .

The Court of Appeals yesterday.all thejudges present.rendered several more im¬
portant decisions. We note the most inte-
>n«8ting at length :
' Parrish et ats. vs. Segar <£. Font..'Theheirs at Liw of Mark and William Parrish,pilots in the Virginia navy in the Revolu-

tionary War, in 1858 employed JosephSegar to recover, assign, aiil sell for them
bounty land-scrfp to he issued to them bythe United Slates Government, agreeingto give him one-third of the amount heshould recover, and also empowered himto substitute any person in his place to
£arry into^ effect said powers of attorney.Segar obtained from the Federal Govern¬
ment recognition of the claim and employ¬ed llamilton G. Fant as a substituted attor¬
ney to recoive the scrip. The scrip wasreceived by Fant, and sold and assigned byhim as attorney in fact for the complain¬ants. t . k {
The bill was filed against l>oth Segar andFant, char/ying that between the two theyhad got the scrip and converted it into mo¬

ney, and failed to account for the same.They demurred to the bill and answered.The court below entered a decree againstSegar and Fant jointly, and held that the
one-third of the scrip'was forfeited because
they had failed to perform their duty as
required of an attorney, and required them
to pay the whole amount received by them
into court with interest.
Segar in his answer stated that he had

sold the scrip to Rittenhouse, Sweeney& Fant for 90 cents on the dollar, and had
merely appointed Fant his substituted
attorney in order to enable him to draw the
scrip ; that the said bankine-housc bad
paid htm (Segar) the full purchase money
for the scrip. -which he acknowledged he
had not paid over, except 6ome small jamount in sums, and to parties which he !
could not remember. Segar's deposition
proved the statement in his answer. Se¬
gar and Sands appealed from the decision
of the Circuit Court of Richmond. The
Court of Appeals overruled the demurrer
to the bill, and derided that Segar was re¬
sponsible for the whole amount of monoy
which he received from Sweeney, .Ritten¬
house & Fftnt, and had forfeited his com¬
missions because of his failure to per¬
form his duty in accounting to the plaintiffs
for the money he received ; but the court,
also held that the sale to Sweeney, Ritten¬
house & Fant was a valid sale, and that
Fant was not responsible to the complain¬
ants. The recovery against Segar, princi¬
pal and interest, will amount to some ten
or twelve thousand dollars.
Ould & Carrington for the appellants ;

A. H. Sands and John Howard for the ap-
peuee.

Winston <£ Powers et. als. T3. the Midlo¬
thian Coal Mining Company..The bill in
this case was presented to the Judge of the
Circuit Court of the city of Iiichmond by
Winston & Powers and other unsecured
creditors of the Midlothian Coal Mining
Company to the amount of about $40,000.
stating in substance that the company had
made three deeds of trust to secure bonds
and notes to the amount of ?13o,000, which
deeds were illegal and invalid and the
bonds and notes secured thereby void.
They prayed that the deeds might be >ct
aside, that the aeents who had sold the
bonds and conducted other negotiations
should be held to an account, and
that the sale of the Midlothian pits
and property advertised to take place
on the 20th day of May, 1869, miebt
be enjoined and restrained, and for further
relief. The Judge granted the injunction,
but the trustees in the deed did not regard
it, and proceeded to sell the property as
Advertised. They afterwards moved "the
court to dissolve the injunction on the
ground that it had no jurisdiction of the
case, because the Acts of Assembly provi¬
ded that jurisdiction of a bill for injunction
should be in the court of the county or cir¬
cuit in which the act was to be done or ap¬
prehended, and that as the sale of the coal¬
pits was to take place in Chcstertield coun¬

ty the circuit or county court of Chester-
held alone had jurisdiction in the case. The
court at lirst overruled the motion, but
afterwards at a different term dissolved the
injunction and dismissed the bill. Winston
and Towers appealed from that decision,
on the ground that the bill was not a hill
merely for an injunction, hut had other
and important objects to which the injunc¬
tion was merely ancillary and incidental ;
and as the chief defendants resided in Rich-
mond, and as the principal olR-.e of the
company was here, the Circuit Court of
Richmond was the proper court to enter¬
tain the bill. The Court of Appeals re¬
versed the decision of the court below, on
the ground that the bill was not purely for
an injunction, but had other objects to
which the injunction was only incidental.
Apart from the particular interest in¬

volved in the above case, the deci.-ion is
regarded as one of practical value by the
profession, as settling an important point
of jurisdiction in bills of injunction. The
unanimous opinion of the court, was deliv¬
ered by Judge Joynes. James Alfred Jones,
JohD Howard, and James Lyons for the
appellants ; Ould«fe Carriugtou and Neeson
for the trustees and the purchaser under
the deed.

Laitghorne <£ Scott vs. Jxobhison..The
city of Lynchburg was authorized b) the
Legislature to guarantee certain stock of
the Virginia and Tennessee Railroad Com¬
pany, and to impose taxes within and for a

certain distance outside of the territorial
limits of the city. The future question is
whether the Legislature can delegate to the
council of a city the power to tax property
outside of the territorial limits of the said
oily. The Legislature has in general a ple¬
nary power of taxation, except in the few
cases in which restrictions are imposed by
the Constitution. This vital power may be
abused : but that the power may be abused
or perverted is no argument against the ex¬

istence of the power. It is a matter of le¬
gislative discretion. The Legislature framed
the law in pursuance of a petition from the
inhabitants of this adjacent territory to the
city of Lynchburg, and the Legislature
deemed that the guarantee of this stock was
to facilitate the building of the railroad,
and would promote the interest of the ad¬
jacent territory as well as and equally with
the territory within the city. The Couucil
possess that power. The decree of the
lower court is affirmed.

The Rockingham Habeas Corpus Case.
In the Court of* Appeals yesterday the
awe of Jones vs. the Commonwealth was
decided. Jones was sentenced to the peni¬
tentiary tor three year?, after conviction for
a felony, the minimum punishment for
which was a term of live years. He was
accordingly sent to the penitentiary, where
he is now confined. The case comes up bv
writ of error. The Court of Appeals sc't
aside the verdict of the jury and the judg¬
ment of the Circuit Court of Koclcingham,
which pronounced the sentence, and award¬
ed a new trial, and directed the issuing of a
habeas corpus to bring up the body of the
prisoner ; and upon the prisoner appear¬
ing, he was turned over to the custody of
the sheriff of Henrico, to be carried to'the
jail of Rockingham county to await his
trial.
The Fight Over the Free Bridge..The

Messrs. Mayo have decided to appeal from
the decision of Judge Fitzhugh in the free
bridge injunction case. "We learn that they
will also procure a writ of quo warranto,

and mov#to quash the proceedings of con¬
demnation in the County Court of Chester¬
field, and eojoin the city of Richmond
separately whenever the Council attempts
to subscribe to the bridge. This lookR as if
we are to have a long tight on the bridge
question.
.Unmailable Letters Remaining in the

Richmond Post-Office April 19th, 1871..
James F. Gray, Richmond ; Miss J. Me-
Indoe, Richmond; Mrs. A. G. Govers,
Washington. D. C. ; Miss J. Wilks, 31iU-h-
ell Station, Ya. ; W. G. Price ; Miss S. Pet-
titord.
Fifteenth-Amendment Celebration, .

The colored people will to-day celebrate,
by a grand parade and speeches, the anni¬
versary of the adoption of the'amendment
to the Constitution of the United States
which guarantees to them the right ot suf¬
frage.
i c**-

Stephen Mason FijiED Five HundredDol£ar8.A Scathing Sentencc.~-Thc Caseof Stephen Maxon was calJcd and disposedof hi the Hustings Conrt yesterday.Mr. Mason appeared in court with &!bcounsel, Judge Crump, and plead Hotguilty. Thereupon Judge Crump aroseand announced that the accused waivedbis right to have a jury, and requestedJudge Guigon to decide, the case upon theevidence already known to him. and whichhad on several occasions previously beenadduced before his Honor. He stated thatMr. Mason admitted the fact of having ap¬proached the pergeant with a list of namesof persons to be summoned for the trial ofGeo. Chahoon, but denied that he had done
so with the intent improperly to Influencethe trial of the prisoner. Judge Crump re¬marked that without the intent there hadbeen no violation of the statute. He hopedthat the Judge would take the case an.d de¬cide it upon the facts, as they were Knownto him from the sworn statements of thewitnesses on previous occasion*.
Judge Gnigon then asked, "Da vou wish

me to decide this case, and upon the evi¬dence as I have heard it ?"
To this question an affirmative reply wasmade, when the Judge, in substance, saidthat the offence charged in the indictment,namely, the attempt to have persons sum¬

moned to compose a jury for the trial of a
prisoner with intent that the verdict shouldbe for or against him is a very serious one.If guilty, the person charged should sufferthe severest penalty of the law. He
thought that the Legislature of Vir¬
ginia, in the interest of fair and im¬
partial trials, should provide that per¬
sons offending in this respect shall suffer
imprisonment in addition to the fine now
imposed by law. He then added :
" Stephen Mason,.I owe it to you and

others.perhaps more to you than to anyother.that I am sitting here a Virginiafudge. You elected me to administer the
laws of the Commonwealth with an uprightand impartial mind, and to keep pure the
course of justice in Virginia. I know not
how better I can justify your expectationand vindicate the wisdom of your choice,believing you to have offended apainst the
laws of the State, than by imposing upon
vou the highest penalty of the law.a fine
'of §500 and the costs."

Mr. Mason, without a moment's hesita¬
tion, stepped forward to the clerk's desk,and drawing a check already dated and
signed, asked that officer to fill in the
amount. This was done, and the accuscd
left the court-house at once.
Colonel Spalding's case will come up for

a hearing this morning.

Police Coubt, Wednesday.Justice J. J.
White presiding..The following cases were
disposed of: .

Nelson Nash (colored), unlawfully tres¬
passing upon the premises of James Loney.Admonished and discharged.
Charlotte Diamond, unlawfully assault¬

ing, abusing, and beating Elizabeth Dob-
son. Elizabeth Dobson was also chargedwith the same offence against Charlotte
Diamond. Fined 92.50 and 52 respectively.Nelson Anderson (colored), unlawfully
trespassing upon the premises and abusingAbner Booker. Nelson Anderson was also
arrested for threatening to kill Booker.
Continued until the 20th instant.
Antoni Cavedo, tor unlawfully having

in his possession one dog, the property of
Walter Chandler. Dircctcd to deliver the
do;; to Chandler,
Harvey Gaile, drunk and unable to take

care of himeelf. Told to go and sin no
more.
Lucv Stuart and IJanny Burwell. using

insulting language and threatening Hester
Taylor. Discharged.
Roxanna Anderson (colored), unlawfully

abusing and using indecent language to¬
wards Kate King. Continued until the
20th.
A. Hick, unlawfully trespassing upon the

piemises ot E. & B. F. Johnson, of which
E. D. Eacho is agent, and removing there¬
from sand the property of Johnson. Con¬
tinued until the 20th.
Ceo. Washington (colored), charged with

being a lunatic. Security required; in de¬
fault of which he was sent to jail for ten
days.
Susan Pleasants (colored), drunk and cre¬

ating a disturbance in the street. Let off.
Mo.-es Faulkner (colored), charged with

aiding in the theft of a horse from Mr. Bates,
of Hanover county, valued at $100. Sent
on to the Hustings Couit.

Acquitted..In the Hustings Court yes¬
terday Zephaniah Lampkin, indicted for
malicious shooting, was tried and acquit¬
ted, the case being submitted without ar¬
gument.

School Population and Apportion¬
ment..The following table gives the school
population of all the counties of the State
from which census returns have been re-
ceived since ''Apportionment No. 1," pub¬
lished in the Dispatch a few weeks since,
was issued, and also the amount of money
coming to each from the State school tunds",
now ready for distribution :

Apportionment So I. First Supplement.
Cmiwx School Amount

Population. Apportioned.
Bath
Med ford Mta 42.2«7 oo
Campbell* Mil 2.102 75
(JlilJktf 1M5 49125
Dlnwjddiet 3,500 875 Oo
Highland .... ....

Nansem >ud .... ....

New Kent 1,635 408 75
Norfolk* 5,200 1,300 CO
Northampton ....

I'age 2 883 720 75
Pittsylvania 10,371 2.592 75
Prlnre Edward 4,ll« 1,027 50
Prince George 2,143 535 75
Itlchtnond county 2, 140 f>35 oo
Spotsylvania 4,H3 1.045 75
Surry ....

Sassex 2,610 652 50
\v arren ....

Westmoreland 2,558 639 5o

?Including Lynchburg.. fNot including Pete*e-
bnrg. t^ot Including Norfolk city or Ports¬
mouth.
The counties having blanks opposite their

names are those Irom which 110 census of I
the school population has been received.

Affray Between Prominent Republi¬
cans..There was jv meeting of the .Repub¬
lican Central Committee of this city yester¬
day afternoon, Messrs. Hush Burgess,
United States internal revenue collector for
this district, and Jos. M. Humphreys, col¬
lector for this port, being in attendance.
During the business of the meeting a reso¬
lution, or motion, was offered oy Mr.
Humphreys which was opposed by Mr.
Burgess, who presented a substitute
therefor; which substitute was adopted.
At the conclusion of the meeting the two
were standing on the porch at the
custom-house, when a conversation was
commencod between Humphreys and
Burgess, in the course of which
Humphreys told Burgess that he (Burgess)
had bought his political influence with
money. Burgess, replying, said that it he
repeated the remark he would knock bim
off the porch (or words to that effect.)
Humphreys replied that be would not
knock him off; whereupon Mr. Burgess
approached him, and a tight ensued, in
which Mr. Burgess carried out his threat.
U. S. Marshal Parker interfered and com¬
manded the peace, and the tight was

stopped.
Nillson in Richmond..The audience

that thronged Assembly HaJl last night
was, in numbers, fashion, beauty, and
taste, all that even Nilsson could desire.
JSot only did Richmond contribute hun¬
dreds to till the. immense hall, but nearly
every other city in the State, and every
town of importance in thts section, was

liberally represented. We nhall not at¬
tempt a critical notice of the concert. Suf¬
fice it to say that all who heard were

pleased- The beautiful Swede surpassed
the most high-wrought expectation, and
Biifnoli, "Verger, Miss Cary, and Vieux-
ternps, each filled the audience with enthu¬
siasm. Such a musical treat few have an

opportunity of enjoying more than once in
a life-time.

A Manchester Export..Rev. George
R. Harding, of Manchester, inventor of

Harding's fire and thief detector, has just
shipped one of those Instruments to Gen.
C. P. Stone, at Cairo, Egypt, whither its
fame had gouo.

*

EyzWIKOS WITS SHAKSfBABX, l)lCrB5S,
(to..Our e1tiz.tis.hftV0 another ana last op¬
portunity of hearing those fciimitable reci¬
tations of Mr. Heiiry $ichol, selected fromBhftkspeare, Dickens, Tennyson, Whlttler,Mark Lemon, ferel Harte, &c. His rendi¬tion of Jabez Bellows^ Mommy Show/'"Love In a Balloon," and the " Pecksniffsat the Todgers," on Tuesday night, werefilde-splittinz. The Young Men's ChristianAssociation nave prevailed on. him to giveone more entertainment at Assembly Hallon Friday night next.
The Alleged Forgery Case..The con¬tinued case of Henry 8mith, charged withforging a certain promissory note amount¬ing to §275, purporting to have been signedby Messrs. Dozier & Bro., of Tarboro', N.C., dated January 10th, 1871, and utteredwith intent to defraud, was heard beforeJustice White yesterday morning, apdlinally continued* again until the 28tn Inst.The accused was allowed bail in the sum of$1,000. J

Manchester Item*.
Division op the Town into Wards..For

the better purpose of thorough organiza¬tion for registration and election, and also
in order to allow all sections of the town
to be fully represented in the ensuingBoard of the Trustees, It Is proposed to laythe town off into districts or wards. We sug¬gest the following: All that portion of the
town north of 8th and east of Hull shall be
Ward No. 1 (EastWard.) That portionnorth of 8th and we«t of Hull shall <i>e
Ward No. 2 (West Ward.) That por¬tion of town lying between 8th and
14th streets, west of Hull, shall be
Ward No. 3 (Centre Ward.) That por¬tion of town between the above streets
east of Hull street shall be Ward No. 4
(South Ward.) From 14th street to town
limits and west of Hull street shall be Ward
No. 5 (Lee Ward.) From 14th street to
town limits, east of Hull street, shall be
Ward No. 6 (Jackson Ward.) These Wards
are not legalized, and will only exist for the
purpose of thorough organization to pre¬
vent Manchester from falling into the hands
of the enemy at the ensuing spring elec¬
tion?.
This plan will be submitted to a mass

meeting to be held next week to encourage
registration and to make ready for the elec¬
tion.
The Cornkr-Stone Celebration..Stuart

Lodue. I. O. O. F., has received and ac¬
cepted an invitation to take part in the
corner-stone ceremonies. Anthony Knorr,P.G., was appointed marshal,and Brothers
J. B. Taden, H. R. Gary, and S. Smith
Jones were appointed a committee to con¬
fer with one from Henderson Lodge with
regard to inviting the members of the Or¬
der elsewhere.
The Reason op the Scarcity of Water.

The Manchester dam has been out of re¬
pair since the great flood of October 1st.
It is impossible at this time for it to be
fixed, as men cannot be found to work
waist-deep in water at this season. Every
preparation has been made, and it will be
repaired as early as possible.
Secret Societies in Manchester..In no

place, considering its population, are be¬
nevolent orders more highly prized than in
Manchester. Henderson and Stuart Lodges
are in first-rate condition.the growth of
the latter (whose workings received the
highest praise from Grand Sire Stuart) has
been remarkable. Members of the Order
from Richmond are earnestly invited to
give them a call. They will always meet
with a fraternal welcome.
Manchester Lod^e and Chapter of Ma¬

sons is composed of our best citizens, and
does yood work in its proper sphere.
Friendship Lodge, Knights of Pythias, is

rapicllv rising in public favor, and its pro¬
gress nas been greater (all things consid¬
ered) than any lodge in the country.
-The Friends of Temperance are working

nobly in the good cause, and are having
large additions weekly.
Town Trustees as Magistrates..For

the benefit of those who are unaware that
town trustees have judicial powers the fol¬
lowing extract lrom Town Ordinances is
published. It will be found on page 25 :
"Be it enacted by the General Assembly,

That in all towns of less than five thousand
inhabitants, and having a Mayor and Coun¬
cil or Board of Trustees, the said Mayor
and the members of the Council or Board
of Trustees shall be clothed with all the
powers and authority of a justice of the
peace in civil as well as criminal matters
arising within the corporate limits, and said
criminal jurisdiction shall extend only to
the distance of one mile beyond the corpo¬
ral e limits of said town, except where it is
otherwise specially provided by law.
The Sergeant or Chief of Police shall,

under this act, discbarge the duties of con¬
stable within a like jurisdiction."
Police Court..The case of the town of

Manchester vs. A. B. Litbgow, for allowing
one of his drivers to drive at a faster gait
than is allowable, was heard before Jus¬
tices' Court, and the minimum line of one
dollar imposed.
The Scale-House..This building has

been pulled down, and a new one is being
erected at a short distance from the old
location.

The proprietors of tbe Dollar Store, having
just returned irom New York, are now offering to
the public an elegant assortment of Bohemian
and l'arian vases ; lava smakers sets and spit-
toons; large bickgammon boards, furnished;
black waluut writing desks and work-boxes;
hook-shelves: brackets; large looking-glasses. Is

by 10, rosewood frames, selling everywhere and
considered cheap at $2 ; statuettes and umber
figures, all designs; Jet Jewelry, far superior to

anything offered in the stores for il.Cfl; opera
chains, albums, and a fine assortment of silver-

plated ware; knives, forks, and spoons; gold-
pUte bracelets ; gent'a sleeve-buttons, stnds,
chains, rings. all new and latest styles.at 836

Main st/eet. You can get a self-binding music
book for$l. ; .

Skating at Assembly Hall to-night.
? For further information regarding the appear¬

ance of the great Nilsaon, look for the advertise¬
ment of P. Strause, No. ]4U Main street.

Life PlCTUKEfl..If you want an excellent pic¬
ture, executed by good artlstf, and lll'e-l!ke, call
at the Lee Gallery.
Skating tbls Thursday night.

Mohtok's Floweb Gabdkx.No more pleas¬
ant pi tee to spend a few hours of a pleasant after¬
noon can be found tbsn Morion's flower garden.
If Commodore Maury Is good authority.and who
diublB him ?.we have here the same c'Imate and
the same balmy breezes that bleased the land of
Canaan, and made It " blossom as the rose."
And surely, a look into Morton's conservatory of

bright and sweet flowers might m ke one think
that the same balmy breezes which gave the flow¬

ers of Palestine their beauty and their fragrance,
had blown over the bright array of flowers which
arc budding and blooming there.

fckating to-night at Assembly Hsll.

E?ery picture taken at the Lm fclallery war¬

ranted to give perfect satisfaction.

Assembly tall open to-night for skating.

UPTON'S Tactics.A new system of ln/autry
tactics for double and single rank, adapted to
American topography and ihe new Improved fire¬
arms. Ihls work, written by Major-General
Emout Ui'Ton, U. y. A., has been adopted aa a
standard work, and U now used throughout the
aimy. For sale by Fllyson A Taylor, book*
sellers, 1118 Main street.

Ocb Lovjed and Lost ONKS--If you have the
sllgh est semblance of your loved and lost ones In
the most exude kind of a picture, take It to the Lee
Gallery, and our word for it you will see them
again, aa in life. 4

.

Skating to-night at Assembly Hall.

No wood for kindling and cooking excels ours.

Englfie, smiths', and grate coal, the best and
cheapest. Anthracite, lowest price.

J. B. Watxixs, llll Malnrtreet.

Job. Frintikq..Wecall the attention of mer¬

chants, clerks of conrts, sheriffs, lawyers, rail-
ro&d, steamship and canal officers and agents, and

others having orders for printing, to the faoJ11-

THE DISPATCH.
TERMS OF ADVERTSZtfO:

GA0X-£RVARI4BLY Ot ADfAMCM* :?

One rqiure, one insertion.. J "J*One .qu*re,two lonrtloni J JJOne square, three > 2On* Kja*re, stx tmertloos,. . J*One »qn*re, twelve insertion*. . "
One square, onemostli;,.,,:,,.,,,* 1* 99
one » 2(.me square, Ihrrt month* t.iii -9 9$

tie* offered at the Dispatch Paimrncfr BatAS-
LiflBXBXT for the prompt and faithful execution
of allklade of Job Printing. We can fnrnlsb At
short notice Cards, Bill-Heads, Letter-Heads,
Programmes, Ball Tlckcts, Blanks, Pamphlets,
Tags, Hand-Bills, Catalogues, Bills of Pare, Show-
Bills, Checks, Drafts, Ac., Ac., Ac. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

The merchant tailoring department of £. B.
SrsKCJt A Son Is well striked with all of the ra-

I rions styles of spring and summer goods, which
they are cutting animating up in the Tery latest
style at the lowest prices. In the clothing depart"
ment may he found goods to suit every taste and
every pocket. In the gentlemen's furnlthlng line
the stock la Urge and varied; and has been pat
down at prices to defy competition. Call at 1^99
Main street for everything which pertains togen¬
tlemen's wear.

No fuel for cooking excels our soft coke. Try It.
J. B. Watxixs, llllMain itreet.

"B Select" Whiskey, fJ.W per gallon. Medici¬
nal Port Wine, old dark Brandy (vintage 1IM), at
W. D. Blair & Co.1 g, corner Ma<naud9ihstiee.s.

Shirts made to order at Hoab WitKIR A
Co.'s, 1308 Main street. Call and leato your mea¬
sure if yon wish something nice. ? peifect lit
guarantesd. . ,f .

Old Pafrhs at 40c. per hundred at the Dis¬
patch counting-room.

Boeea at MORTON'S Flower Garden.

Envelopes furnished and printed at 91, 9».so.
$3.75, and $4.50 per 1,000, at the Dispatch PrintingEstablishment.
Everybody buys the Jewel Casket Prise Boxes

sold by Ellysox A Taylor, me Main street.

Street cars pass MORTOJTs Flower Garden,
corner of M&ln and Keaervolr streets, every Ave
minutes. ¦'

Dime Base-ball Book, for 1871, for sale oy Elly-
80JT & TAYLOR-
The new Double Petunia Magnet now In bloom

at Morton's Flower Garden.

Jewel C uket Prize Boxes for sale by Ellymwt
A Taylor, 1118 Main street.

All tbe floral novelties of the season are offered
at low rates by Joiix Mobtox, Florist, corner of
M%ln and Reservoir streets.

Elxysojt & Taylor, m« Main street, are pub¬
lishers1 agents for McGuffey'a Readers and Spell¬
ers, adopted by the State Board for use In the puo-
Uc schools of Vlxglnl*.
Rare Plants at Mortok'8 Flower Garden.

Ellyson' & Taylor, ill® Main street, are pub
Ushers' agents for Guyot's Geographies, adopted
by fcta'e Board of Education lor use In public
schools ef Virginia.
Street cars pass Morton'6 Flower Garden eyery

Ave minutes.

WAHTfl.

wan.^^
T T ROOMS (convenient to the Second Market)

on a private street. Apply at No. M5 8th street,
beyond Lolgh. it*

T)OARDERS WANTED..I will take a
Jl) few BOARDERS In my family, at my resi¬
dence, on {jrd.ee street, opposite Lecktnby <fc
Laird's flower- garden. it is & desirable summer
reiMence ; large shady yard, free from dust ; con¬
venient to the business part or the city by the
street cars, which pass the d'>or every ten minute?.
ap 20.lw* WM. H. JOHNSON.

WANTED, a PARTNER, with a capital
Tf of $1,600 or 12,000, to go In the grocery and

feed busl'iesa. Reterences exchanged. Aadress
h. K., Dispatch office, with name and where an
interview can bo had. Business already estab¬
lished. ap 2;*

WANTED..A gentleman with several
thousand dollar, capital is desirous of mak¬

ing a business connection with some established
concern, or with some one of equal capital, in a
n^w business. Address "MEttCHAN T,\' Dla-
patch office. ap 20 at*

WANTED. TO PURCHASE A SMALL
DWELLING-HOUSK (5 or « rooms), In

g 'od repair, wlthta-ten mlnutos1 walk of the post-
office. Apply at 1320 Main sttee:, aj»2o-«t
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, a good
TT COACH-rAlNTER to go to Norfolk. One

well acquainted with the business can get steady
employment and arood wages. Apply to

WRIGHT k HUDNALL'S
ap 20.at* Collar Factory, Lombard alley.

WANTED, by a young man 18 years of
age. a SI1UATI "N to team the drug busi¬

ness Address Z. Y., Dispatch office, ap 20-3t*

rPU TAILORS..WANTED, a FUfST-
X CLASS COAT HAND. Apply at
ap 10-2 1 LATOUCHF/8.

FIRST-CLASS MILLINER WANTED.
Applv at MBS. K. M. KELLY'S,

an 10 3t* Stanpton. Va.

WANTED, a good COACH BLACK¬
SMITH ; will pay fair wages ; at .No. 15U

| Franklin street.
ap 19. lw* O. A. FRANCIS.

ANTED, a COOK, WASHER, and
IRONEK, without Incumbrance. One who

can come well lecommended will receive good
..gc» and . comfort..* homgbj g>Pggg$

2207 Main street, near County Court-house.
ap li.3t»

WANTED, occupants for two FIRST-
CLASS FURN I>HED RCOMS (double),

suitable each for a GENTl EMAN and WIFE,
or two SINGLE GENTLEMAN.
Also, can accommodate a few DAY BOARD¬

ERS. Location nnsurpasted-terns reasonable.
Apply at ,

No. 1401,
ap l8-3teod corner of Bo»a and Mth streets.

i nnn agents wanted
1N VIRGINIA

to fell the most popular rnbacrlptlon book ever

published. Exclusive territory given to those
that apply early. It will coat you nothing to aend
for our large illustrated circular, which contains
ail particulars. Address

TURNBULL BROTHERS,
mb 25-dAwlin 8 N. Charles at., Baltimore.

WANTED, merchants and all In want or
LEATHER of any description to call and

examiue our VERY LA RGE 8'toCK before leak¬
ing tbelr purchases. We guarantee our prices to
be as low as those of any similar establishment.

O. H. CHALKLEY 4 CO.,
Wholesale Leather Lealers, 1Kb street,

mh 3l-lm

F)B NEW YORK..The Old^ftS
Dominion Steamship Co.'s

rant tilde-wheel steamship ISAAC BJELLVTepe.
Blakemak. will leave ber wharf at Roekeos
on FRIDAY , April 21, at 4 o'clock P. M. Freight
received until 3 P.M.
Tliroagb bills of lading signed, and goods for.

warded with dispatch to all points.north, south,
east, and west. Close connections made with Ca¬
nard line for foreign porta.
Passenger accommodation* unsurpassed.
Fare, $12 ; steerage, »S ; round-trip tickets, 939.

9or freight or passage, apply to
JOHN W. WYATT, Acent.

ap 19-Jt No. » Governor wwst.

F)R NEW YORK.-YiTRlnfa^f**
Steamship and Paciet Company'sj£Mm2L

elegant steamship WILLIAM I. CLYDE, Capt.
Park kb, will leave ber wharf at Rocketts on

FRIDAY, April Cisu at 6 P. M. Freight re¬
ceived up to the hour of sailing.
Close connection* and through bills lading given

to all southern and eaotern ports.
Fare, 810 ; steerage, $6 ; round-trip tickets, good

until used, only fl5. D. J. BURR, Pres't.
apl3- n 1214 Main street.

For rniLADELPHiA.Arntj
TWICE A WKfcK.- SteamerJEBEi3fcL

SALVOR, Capt. SnARPLST. will reeelveTKliat
, for the above port till THURSDAY, the Wth Mut,

at 2 o'clock. .
.

Freight taken for Boston, New Orleans,and Nor¬
folk, at moderate rates. , , . ,

raesax0 to Philadelphia, including meals and
state-room, $3. W. P. PORTER, Agent,
ap ig.st No. 3*25 Doca street.

'PICKETS to NORFOLK $2.30.^*331 1

X > ORFOLK and return, $4; auoJHEBKs
BALTIMORE. $«: via Jaraes Rlw steamer

johnsylvestek.
Also, through tickets to almost all points North,

South, and West. A w QiLKBEB A c0.f
ap 14-eodflt Mala street.

F3R BOSTON-C URKRIEl jgfc.
CO.'S LINK.The regular packet ggfaS

schooner 8EAOSV1LLE, Chxbb. master.**
baring the larger portion of her cargo engaged,
will have quick dispatch. For balaage of freight,
apply to CURRUt * CU,
ap 10 earner of lith and Cary sts.

^ MM ABB CEMBIITc ...

rrHAT ROCKLAND LIMB J?{JgJT6<L
ap w

. Virginia street. near Panvilla depot.

ROTaassaas^sygs
for wle l0\5rgin!. atreet, near Danville deprt.


